
REQUEST 
 
I would be most grateful if you would provide me, under the Freedom of Information Act, 
details in respect to the contract below. 
 
Defibrillators - 
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.contractsadvance
.co.uk%2Frelease%2F3428696&data=05%7C01%7Cinformation.officer%40twfire.gov.uk%7
Cf2f5fdcc08bf433db65208dbb2d88a4e%7C93b680ec402346e49bcbbc668d2b11d7%7C0%
7C0%7C638300415347239110%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMD
AiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=
MP61u4kd150%2B9xryLqEExxGZMYqh8Y%2FAYTWIjxfAl4A%3D&reserved=0 
 
The details we require are: 
 
- Name of suppliers who applied for inclusion on each contract and were successful and not 
successful at the PQQ & ITT stages? 
 
- Ranking of all successful and not successful suppliers at the PQQ & ITT stages? 
 
- Total value of the awarded contract? 
 
- Actual spend on this contract, from the start of the contract to the current date? 
 
- Is there an extension clause in the contract and, if so, the duration of the extension? 
 
- Has a decision been made yet on whether the contract(s) are being either extended or 
renewed? 
 
- What are the contractual performance KPI's for this contract? 
 
- Could you please provide a copy of the product specification given to all bidders for when 
this contract was last advertised? 
 
- Who is the senior officer (outside of procurement) responsible for this contract? 
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https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.contractsadvance.co.uk%2Frelease%2F3428696&data=05%7C01%7Cinformation.officer%40twfire.gov.uk%7Cf2f5fdcc08bf433db65208dbb2d88a4e%7C93b680ec402346e49bcbbc668d2b11d7%7C0%7C0%7C638300415347239110%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MP61u4kd150%2B9xryLqEExxGZMYqh8Y%2FAYTWIjxfAl4A%3D&reserved=0


 
RESPONSE  

- Name of suppliers who applied for inclusion on each contract and were successful and not 
successful at the PQQ & ITT stages?Direct Award to Wel Medical Ltd Via NHS External 
Defibrillation Devices, Resuscitation & Simulation Manikins & Related Accessories 
Framework 

- Ranking of all successful and not successful suppliers at the PQQ & ITT stages? Direct 
Award 

- Total value of the awarded contract? £30,769.00 Ex VAT 

- Actual spend on this contract, from the start of the contract to the current date? £30,769.00 
Ex VAT 

- Is there an extension clause in the contract and, if so, the duration of the extension? One 
Off Purchase 

- Has a decision been made yet on whether the contract(s) are being either extended or 
renewed? One Off Purchase 

- What are the contractual performance KPI's for this contract? One Off Purchase 

- Could you please provide a copy of the product specification given to all bidders for when 
this contract was last advertised? Direct Award for a certain model of product 

- Who is the senior officer (outside of procurement) responsible for this contract? Graeme 
Taylor – Operations and Resilience Department  
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